HANDS-ON COOKING EXPERIENCE
Focus on: food and wine
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: winter
Where: Torchiarolo (Brindisi)
Description: hands-on cooking experience
and meal at Masseria Piutri with typical
recipes of the Mediterranean diet with
farm to table ingredients (fruits, cereals,
legumes, olives, etc.)
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- hands-on cooking experience and meal
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay at the
Masseria or in the surroundings; other
food and wine and slow tourism
experiences in masseria or in the
surroundings; guided visit of the
archeological site of Valesio and/or
Abbazia di Cerrate.

FROM GRAPES TO WINE
Focus on: food and wine
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: spring
Where: Francavilla Fontana (Brindisi)
Description: vineyard and winery visit at
Azienda Agricola Melillo to learn about
the vine cultivation and wine making
process with final tasting of wine and
farm to table typical products.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- vineyard and winery visit with wine and
food tasting
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»

Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Francavilla Fontana

THE GREEN GOLD OF PUGLIA
Focus on: food and wine
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: winter
Where: Mesagne, Latiano (Brindisi)
Description: visit to the olive grove and
olive oil mill of Frantoio De Gasperi to
learn about the olive production and the
olive oil making process. Final tasting to
understand how to recognize an excellent
extra virgin olive oil and how to pair
with food. Guided visit of the Museo
delle Arti e Tradizioni di Puglia
(Ethnographic museum).

Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- olive oil mill visit and extra-virgin olive
oil tasting, museum visit
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

AUTHENTIC PUGLIA
Focus on: food and wine
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: summer
Where: Mesagne, Latiano (Brindisi)
Description: visit to the farm Società
Agricola Moccari with wine and farm to
table products (apricots, peaches,
watermelons, etc.) tasting. Guided visit of
the museum Casa Museo Ribezzi
Petrosillo.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people

Included in the price:
- farm visit, food and wine tasting,
musuem visit
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

FROM THE STABLE TO THE CHEESE
Focus on: food and wine
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: fall
Where: Mesagne, Latiano (Brindisi)
Description: visit to the dairy farm
Masseria Marangiosa with cheese making
experience and tasting
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- cheese making experience and tasting

Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

IRON, FIRE AND JUJUBE
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: winter
Where: Torchiarolo, S. Pietro Vernotico
(Brindisi)
Description: forging demonstration at
BGS di Alex Pellegrino; visit to the farm
Azienda Agricola Marzano Corrado with
farm to table products tastings: pickles,
jams, sauces of vegetable, wild herbs,
fruits (even some “forgotten fruits” such
as jujube).
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- forging demonstration, farm visit with
food tasting
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the
archeological site of Valesio and/or
Abbazia di Cerrate.

OLD TRADITIONS AND FLAVORS
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: summer
Where: Torchiarolo, S. Pietro Vernotico
(Brindisi)
Description: workshop to create felt
flowers at Azienda Agricola Marzano
Corrado; vineyard visit (sometime it will
be possible to enjoy the grape harvesting)
with wine tasting at Az. Agr. Rucco Soc.
Coop.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- felt flowers making experience, vineyard
visit with wine tasting
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the
archeological site of Valesio and/or
Abbazia di Cerrate.

SMALL, BIG ARCHEOLOGISTS
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: kids
Suggested season: summer
Where: Latiano, Mesagne (Brindisi)
Description: archaeological excavation
activity for kids at the archeological site
of Muro Tenente with Impact
Cooperativa Sociale a r.l. ONLUS;
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- educational workshop

Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Durata minima: mezza giornata
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano

LIKE IN THE NEOLITHIC
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: kids
Suggested season: winter
Where: Francavilla Fontana (Brindisi)
Description: educational workshop (with
Impact Cooperativa Sociale a r.l. ONLUS)
for kids at MAFF (archaeological museum
of Francavilla Fontana) to shape and
decorate clay like in the Neolithic age
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- educational workshop
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day

Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Francavilla Fontana

THE AMAZING WORLD OF OFFICINAL HERBS
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: summer
Where: Mesagne (Brindisi)
Description: worshop (at I Giardini di San
Biagio) to learn how to recognize and use
officinal herbs
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- workhop on officinal herbs

Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

RURAL AND URBAN EXPERIENCES
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: small groups, couples, solo
travellers, etc.
Suggested season: fall
Where: Mesagne, Francavilla Fontana
(Brindisi)
Description: guided visit of the Castle of
Mesagne and its Museo del Territorio
“Ugo Granafei; visit (sometime it will be
possible to enjoy the grape harvesting) to
the vineyard of Società Agricola Moccari
with wine tasting; guided visit of Villa
Buontempo with workshop to make
herbal teas and infusions).

Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- visits, workshop, wine tasting
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: full day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

5 SENSE IN THE FOREST
Focus on: culture and traditions
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: fall
Where: Mesagne, Francavilla Fontana
(Brindisi)
Description: hiking in the nature, 5 senses
experiences, tastings at the educational
forest and at the farm of Villa
Buontempo.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- hiking and tastings
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

WALKING ALONG THE CAMMINO DI DON TONINO
Focus on: slow travel (hiking)
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: spring
Where: Latiano, Mesagne (Brindisi)
Description: hiking along the pilgrim way
of Don Tonino; dairy farm visit and
cheese tasting at Masseria Marangiosa.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- hiking and cheese tasting

Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

SECRET PUGLIA
Focus on: slow travel (bike)
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: fall
Where: Latiano (Brindisi)
Description: bike excursion to discover
the medieval village of San Donato, the
rupestrian church at Grottole, Scaracci
wood with a huge cork oak; dairy farm
visit and cheese tasting at Masseria
Marangiosa.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people

Included in the price:
- bike excursion with Ciclovagando and
cheese tasting
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

BIKING ALONG THE LIMITONE DEI GRECI
Focus on: slow travel (bike)
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: fall
Where: San Donaci, San Pancrazio,
Cellino S. Marco (Brindisi)
Description: bike excursion along the
Limitone dei Greci with stops at
Tempietto di San Miserino, Li Castelli
archeological site, Li Paduli, Bosco
Curtipitrizzi; visit of the vineyard and
wine tasting at Cantina Baldassarre.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- bike excursion with Ciclovagando and
wine tasting
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: full day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne, Cellino San
Marco, San Donaci, San Pancrazio.

BIKING AMONG SPECCHIE AND MASSERIE
Focus on: slow travel (bike)
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: spring
Where: Francavilla Fontana (Brindisi)
Description: bike excursion to discover
millennium old specchie and masserie;
visit to the farm Azienda Agricola Melillo
with honey and farm to table products
tasting.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- bike excursion with Ciclovagando,
tasting of honey and typical products
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»

Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Francavilla Fontana

BIKING ALONG THE VIA FRANCIGENA
Focus on: slow travel (bike)
Target: families with children, small
groups, couples, solo travellers, etc.
Suggested season: spring
Where: Torchiarolo, San Pietro Vernotico
(Brindisi)
Description: bike excursion along the Via
Francigena (pilgrim way) immersed in the
vineyards and in the nature reserve of
Riserva Naturale Regionale Orientata
Bosco di Tramazzone – Cerano; visit to
the farm Azienda Agricola Marzano
Corrado with farm to table products
tastings (pickles, jams, sauces of
vegetable, wild herbs, fruits, etc.).
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- bike excursion with Ciclovagando with
typical products tasting

Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day
Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the
archeological site of Valesio and/or
Abbazia di Cerrate.

THE MAGIC FOREST
Focus on: slow travel (hiking)
Target: kids
Suggested season: spring
Where: San Donaci, Mesagne (Brindisi)
Description: hiking in the nature for kids
to enjoy the magic atmosphere of the
educational forest of Tenute Musardo
Soc. Agr. with its plants and secrets.
Price: to be quoted depending on the
number of people
Included in the price:
- hiking for kids
Not included in the price:
- personal extras
- transport, accommodation, everything
not listed in «included in the price»
Minimum duration: half day

Extra activities: overnight stay, food and
wine and slow tourism experiences in the
surroundings; guided visit of the historic
city center of Mesagne and/or Latiano
and/or Parco Archeologico di Muro
Tenente (archeological site).

LE STRUTTURE RICETTIVE
FRANCAVILLA FONTANA
Masseria Triticum
MESAGNE
I Giardini di San Biagio
Masseria Elysium
Ruralia

TORCHIAROLO
Masseria Piutri

